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New Year's Wishes.
WnrAT shall I wish theo?

reas~ures ofert
Rang4 in the sprutigtitne,

Pleasures of anirths ?
FwInri on thy patthway,

Skic ever elcar'
W iould thlese ensure theo

A Ila.ppy New Year

Wlat shal I wish thec?
Vlat c.an lie fouind

lBringinig thteeushn
Al the year round ?

Wheqtre is the treasmire,
,lqtit,;.uid dear,

That shall enure thee
A ilappy New Year?

Faith that inercasethu,
waldking ili î,t

linpetha aunilr. th.

lasw that lS iperiect,

J ast. . t, .t. uc
- Ilf bl' N.w% car.

Peacce i thle .Savinur,
Ittut .It Iins feet ;

Steile If h4 counitenance
lt..ianst aifl sweet

Joy i his purence,
Ghrist ever near-

These vwill cnsure theo
A ll;i ly Niw Year.

"A Happy New Year."
Tits seems to lie thle very greet-

ing shouted by thie lIppy group ina
the picture. Tiey are, we think,
very fair representatives of younig
Canada. No couitrV inà the world
can have< more phl-,;tçt winter
veather than our tine bracing
clinate gives us; ammuîl no mior
lealthful wiinter sports n than the
skating, sleigh riding, and toho.-
ganing, u bich our voung t olks en-
joy so wvell.

Vo wisi tie nmany readers of
HOm: A-o Senoot iIn thn e lighest L
and best seinse, "A Ilappy Nwcv
Year." May it be thue happiest
and best thjat over vou havo
knowi ! That it nay be so, make the
dear Lord your Friend and Counisellor
and Guide. Put your hand trustfully
in his and go only wherc lie iadîs you
and you shRlI be led into al] truth, into
perfect peace, unto full salvation.

Again wo pray, God bless you and
keep you, and wictlher you arc per.

v 't. *. L-Z.
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..A HAP EWYAV

mitted to sec the year's end or not, so
live, that vhen you reach that land
where time is not measured by days
and ycars, yours nay be a happy
eternity.

Do right and le.tve the results il
tho hands of the Lord.

Happy New Year.
Oun joy is chastened ai wC cast a

ret rospective glance along the path of
bygono years. What changes do wo
observo; vhat nysteries of life are
still unsolved ; wlhat trying vicissi-
tudes have balied Our wisdom; what
golden opportunities have been uniu-

proved; what weakness of purpose
has made our efforts to blesa others
ineffectual 1

But ks us never despair. Look
upward and onward. Al bail 1
happy New Year I We May not
know what hidden exporiences of
trial await us in the veiled future.
Be it 8o. We need not care to
know. Whatsoever is pe:mitted
need not overwhelm us, for "as thy
days, so shall thy strength be.» If
at any time we are in doubt, God
will "guide us by his counsel;" if
thirsty, ho "will open rivera in
high places, and fountains in the
midst of the valloys ;" if weak, he
will "give power to the feint;" if
exposed to misrepresentation and
malice, ho will hide us in the secret
of bis presence froin the pride of
man; ho will keep us secretly in a
pavilion from the strife of tongues;"
if mists of ignorance obscure the
face of our blessed Saviour, God
will send the Comforter, who "shall
receive" of Christ and shall show
hiniself unto us; if called to put
aside our armour during this year,
hewill enable usto exclaim,"Hence-
forth there is laid up for ine a crown
of righteousness, which the Lord,
the righteous Judge, shal give me
at that day."

Wir.e on New Year's.
TuoUSANDB of tables will be

spread with refreshments on lew
Year's Day, and the oId custon of
making calls wili be observed. Few
ladies are disposed to abandon the

practice of setting a tablo, although
it is a pleasure to find on calling
no refreshments are offered. Wines
and other intoxicating drinks ought
to bo disponsed with universally,
and forever. The New Year needs
no help kom the intoxicating cup.

Hlundreds of young mnen, and many
young women, are made drunk on that
day by the social use of wine. Every
consideration of taste, of civility, of
good senso, of religion and morais,
should enforce the duty of withholding
intoxicating drinks from those who
call on Now Year's Day.
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The Book of the New Year.
Tur Ihook of the Now Year is opened,

lts pages are spotles and ncw;
And so, as each leaflet is turning,

Dear childic, bowaru vhat yoîi do I

Let never a bad thought be cherished,
Keep the tongue frotm a vhi"jper or guilo

Anid see thut your fares are winilows,
Through whiiah a swveet spirit salli sinlile.

Anbd weave for voir souls the fair garmient
Of honoPur, and b:auty, and truth :

WlkhIi will still with a glory enfold yois,
\Vln faded the spell of your youth.

Andq nowv, weith the noiw book, endeavour
To' wV uc itit white pages with care;

Eiiela day i is aatlet, renember,
Tu be writtuî with wasitching and prayer.

And, if oni its pr.ge you 'iscover,
At eveiîîmg, a blot or a seratwl,

Kneel îsiickly, and ask the dear Saviour
In 'sncrey to cover it ail.

So, when the stranîge book shall be flnished,
And claspetd by the angel un light;

You :nay feel, thoughi the work bu triperfect,
Vou have tried to please God in the right.

And think how the yearn are a stairway,
oin which yoi inntîSt cli:inb to the skies ;

And stri e that youîr atanding be higher,
As cach one away fron yoi flies.

-Sdected.

A New Year's Gift.
B3Y MISS P. B. WINSLOw.

What can I give hi, poor AS I am?
Il I were a shepherd, I would bring a

lamb;
If I were a wise man, I wouild do niy part:
What can I give him?-givo him my

heart"

THE words wero on a Christmas
erd, and they had a peculiar fascina-
tion for Mabel Grosvenor. When
they had first coine to lier, from a
friend, on Christmas bnorning, she
oould not have said that she fairly un-
derstood their neaning. She purled
over the quaint oid English letters.
as they ran in and out to accommo
date thenselves to the design of the
card, and finally sise placed it anong
many others-Christsias and birthday
cards and photograpis of friends--in
the lower half of the framne of the
mirror whtich adoried the bureau in
lier comfortab!e bedroon. Tlero weri
mnany other words anong the collec.
tion well worthy of notice-clilce
selections fron poets, nottoes of advice
fromn eminent philosophers, loving
wishes for happiness for the coming
year fron dear friends, sont to the girl
who secned to have everything on
earth to ensure happiness ; and yet
among then al], as she came in and
out-in gay preparations for pleasure
during those Christmas holidays-
these words only secned ta burn then.
selves into the leart and brain, "Poor
as I am, poor as I an."

",What can I give him, poor a I am?"

Poor I Why, what girl of lier ac-
quaintance lad more than sil lier
feet sank at every step into rich car-
pets. Thick satins, furs, and plusies
wrapped her delicate form whenever
the went out ; and as to mèntal ad.
vantages, books and pictures sur-
rounded her; and the beat schools and

i T T

mlsasters of the greaît intellectual city
had beein emilployed in lier beialf, and
now, in lier dawnlnsg lwosmaihood, sise
stood prepared, it seeied, for alnost
aniy sphroe of life or society sise mnight
choose to enter, and yet, "poor as I
ai" in the presence of the Christ
whon the Christmsas season had been
bringing nearer and nearer to lier
heart.

What were all these giftsI When
lie was in this world, the great ear'tIly
possessions of the young iman lho
camlle to him wero as nothing in his

eyes; Ilerod's wealth and Calsar's
powcr hatd been as dross to tii simple
peautit of Galileo; the lirniung.' and
wisdomIi of the Pharises tnd suribea,
wvith their faimous teachers, had been
utterly rejeeted by lhimi. Miahiel felt
to comse te himii witi an ofl'ering of
earthly gift-msnitey or education only
-would be worso than useless. Yes,
in anything that made life wortih the
living, Mabel was poor; and yet there
was one gift lie never despised-oie
oiTering lie never rejecteI: the poor-
est and the ricliest of the sons of men
could bring this gift to hin, sure of
his loving acceptance of it, and of
lis glad appreciation of its value.

On the first day of the New Year
Mabel felt that, out of lier poverty,
this one thing was hers to give, and
sise began the year with the words of
lier Christnas card transmuted into a
gIad personal acceptance.

"What can I givo him ?-give hin my
heart."

It was a briglit Saturday afternoon
of the first weelk in Jsiuary, and a
shivering girl, slight and tall, appar.
ently about sixteens years of age, stood
on the corner of Westmiinster Street,
idly looking inito the winidow of a
bookstore. There was a gaint, liard,
tired look about lier, youhng as sie
was; and as Mabel Grosvener stepped
up, in lier brighit, fresi clothes, a look
of positive dislike and malice came
over the girlI's face. It was not
that the girl kinew Mabel, but the
ovident prosperity of her appearance
and bearing gratcd upon lier; the con.
trast between it and her ovn seedy
apparel becoming ail the umore appar-
ent to lier. As £)abel scanied a list
of books in the window, the girl began
te wonder how she would look in a
plush sacque of wino colour, and a hat
with two long plumes cuirled about it;
and it was not oiily the looks-a girl
vho wore zuch things miust have
everything warn usdcruneath, and
pienty Of food at homne-things of
wvhiîch poor Ethel was very nucli in%
nleed.

Just then 'Mabel turned and looked
at lier, and E'.tliei began again to study
the Clristnas card shte had been lani-
guidly regardusg wlien Mabel's arrivai
on the scene attracted lier attention.
Now, for the vhole week, Mabel had
been thinking, "To give him one's
heart means all-everytlsing ; ail I can
do and bo belongs to him. Ilow can
I show that I love ilîi What cia

I do te teach other peoplo to love
him too 1" And when she saw the
poor girl standing by lier side, ise
longed to lelp lier in somo way. ler
poverty wîould perhaps be easier te
bear if ise knew of Jestus, and felt
sure she belonged ta his. Se, hurry-
in g into the store, Mabel purclased
the card ViIc1h Iad been, of se imuci
service to herself, and caie out to
find the girl still stainding beforu the
wiidow.

"Do you like tie cardI 'Would
you like to have one " she said ; and
the girl, starting at being spoken to
by a stranger, and half incliined toi
feel offended, vas disarmsed by the
pleasant ssile and lkind words. They
walked along togetier as tlabel tîied
to teIl lier, in a few words, wiat the
words on the card ieant.

" Yes, I know. :I went to a Sunday-
school in the village we lived in before
we came iere," said the girl.

"Iow long age Nas tiat?" asked
M.abel.

Oh, 'most a year. Mother caine
down liere to get more work te Io,
and whien we first caime ve all went
to school; and then mother get sick
and couldn't sew, and I stayed at bom.e
to take care of lier."

"And did she get well?" asked
Mabel.

"No," said the girl ; lier reserve
quite melted by the interest of the
other. "Sul died in Noveiber. A
womain in the saine house lielped us,
and I stayed ut home te cool and
msend the boys' cloites; and then,
whsen the nioney we iai wals al gose,
I got a place to ten in a store before
Christmas. Now that the holidays
is over I lia-e no more work to do.
and the children can't go to school
'cause ticir clothes is all worn out.
Jim, lie is ten, and sells newspapers;
and that's all we have.

lero w'as work for Mabel to do.
Sue went home with the girl, and
found the children huddled in bed in
a rouim vithout a fire. It was easy
for lier, with a well.filled purse, te

provide food and varmnth and clothing
for this young fasnily, but it was not,
so easy for lier to give timte and
thoumgIt te ticir iceds. Many a con-
cert and art gathering, dear te her
heart, veregiven up to ind timte for
new and absorbing pursuits, whicih
began to grow still dearer to her. She
had given lier ieart to Christ, antd
tine and effort, strength and mnoney,
followed as smcre aecessories ta the
gift. For Ethel sie obtained a place
to take care of children during the
early part of the 'day, so that sise
cousld return homle in timse to be vith
lier brothers whlsen school was out.

Encouraged by the real frieiîdsliip
of Nahel, Ethel be'gan to grow into
somuetihirg of health and ciserfuslniess.
There was lno reason she could sec be-
yond the oeî of pIleasing the Master,
of whoin sie delightedà to speak, whichi
could have induced a girl of Mabel's

position to give up tine asd pleasuro
for lier good;j and so, througi lier,

Ethel learned to love Christ, oino-
thing of whose character ele saw te-
flected in lier friend's life.

They wero both connected with a
missiion-school-ono as teacier, the
other as scholar. Mabel soon began
to find Ethel a valuable assistant in
bringing in the girls of ier neighbour-
hood. The young teacher ga-ve hierseif
to them, studied their needs, and
helped thei as no oie iad demie be-
fore. Ere the year was out, she had
reason to believe that soio of thems
wero leading Christian lives, and help.
ing others te begin in a siiiilar way.

Again the New Year caimse witih its
renewed question to Mabel "Wlhat
can I givo himl" and witli it the
saime old answer: "Son, daighter,
give nie thy heurt." The saine heurt,
inideed-and onîly that-lad Miabel te
give ; but was it no more of a gift
than iiwhen, the year before, aise hîad
laid it untried upon the altar of lier
Lordî Yes, more and ricber in the
lessons it had Iearned of love for ii
and work for his children ; greater
anid niore fit for an oflering te imiii
w'hîo went about doing good, in that
it iad acquired soiething of the spirit
of the life.long examlple of hsimss wvho
freely gave himself te the needs of
his brethreni in a comsîpleto sacrilice of
sel f.-Zion's lerald.

Thi:s Year.
OUa new year, tihis preious new

year, what, vill you do with itl God
has given you the beginnsîing of it, and
let us hope that you will live te sec the
end of it. Like ail other gifts of God,
il is bestowed for a wise purpose. It
is not te be trifled away in idleness or
in sport, but is to bu iiiproved to the

greatest protit.
Tiey make a great mistake who

suppose that the right iiprovement of
life is icessa'rily a dull and drcary
business; that in ortder to do this they
msîust give usp all enjoymnent, and be
solemni and glooiy; never play, but
always work or study ; iever ave "a
good timîse," as you young folks call
your periods of aiuseient.

Tihis is ail a serious mnistake. The
people vie serve God best are ever
those who cnjoy life msost. Take usp
your littie connonplace duties clcer-
iully ; of1ier every msorning all your
occupations, both vork snd play, to
God ; then each day will bc a step
tow'ard leaven, iiaking of this pro-
îsising young 1888 a truly happy New
Year.

WuAT excuse can we urge for the
couintenanco given to the use of .ar-
deit spirits ons ahinost ever'y statute
book i On one page you will read of
leavy penalties doniouniced ngainst
drunkennsess, riots, and public dis'
order ; and the next clinpier authorizes%
the retail of the very poison which ali
admit brings on these outbreaking
transgressions. Who cai reconmcil.
thesa glarinig contradictionsl . . , If
men will engage in this destructive
traffic, let themn no longer have the
law as a pillow, nor quiet conscience
with the opiato of a court license.

210
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"A Happy New Year."
Wz send to you a greeting,

Dear unknown friends to.day,
Whterever you may journey

God spced you on your way I
Cod'a smile bW on you, every ee,

The distant and the near,
And niako this tioie tlat comîîea te un

A happy, hasppy yoar I
May winter daya grow cheery

itî love for warmith and light;
May stimer's joy last all the year

To imake your spirita bright;
May labour have ite guerdon

Of good reward and rest,
And with the holist benison

Mlay each of you be blest 1

AMlay tiis necw year he botter
Than any gonse before,

Filled wvith devotedl bervice,
And crowicl with Ilenty's store.

Go celicer it wtith uis presence,
And, if it be the lat,

Grant an etcrnity cf blisa
When the fleuting years are past.

-TJhe A njdus.

A New Year's Counsel.
IIY TJLIE RV. CHARLES OAnIRWT.

DUING one of my holidays in .North
Wales, I was staying witi my faiily
near a ranlge of hills to which I was
strangely attracted. Some of them
were slanting, and easy to climnb, and
mny children rejoiced to accomipany me
to their suîîimmiit. One, however, vas
ligher than the others, and its sides
were steep aintd rugged. I often looked
at it with a longin g desire to reach the
top. The constant cuiipanioisliip of
my children, however, was a difliculty.
Several of thsem were very young, and
I kniew it would be full of peril for
themi to attempt the ascent. One
bright norning wlien I tlought they
were all busy witli tieir gaies, I
started on liy expedition. I quietly
made ny way up the face of th ill,
till I caimse to a point wiere the path
forked, one path striking dircctly up-
wards, and the other aseending in a
slanting direction. I hcsitated for a
monment as to which of the two paths
I wuuld take, and was about to take
the precipitous one; when I was
startled by hearing a little voice shout.
ing, "Father, take the safest path, for
I am» followitig you." On looking
down, I saw that msy little boy had
discovered Imly absence, and followed
me. IIe was already a considerable
distance up the hill, and liad found the
ascent difficult, and when he saw nie
lesitatinîg as to wîhich of the paths I
should take, lie reveailed himself by the
warning cry. I saw at a glance that
he wr.s in peril at the point he had
reached, and trembled lest his little
feet shoukt slip before I could get to
him. I therefore cheered hima by call-
ing to him that I would come and
help him directly. I was soon dowù
to hi.m, and grasped his little warmn
hand with a joy that every father will
understand. I saw that in attempting
to follow my exmnple he lad incurred
fearful danger, and I desconded, thank-
ing God that I had stopped in time to
savo my child from injury or death.

Years have pa d since that, to me,

mienorable miorning; but though the
danger has passed, the little fellow's
cry lias never left mie. It taught mie
a lesson, the full foree of vhiich I had
nover known before. It showed nie
the power of our unconscious iiiflu-
ence, and I saV the terrible possibility
of leading those around us to ruin,
without intending, or knowing it, and
the lesson I lcarnîed that norning I
ai anxious ta impress upon those to
whomi mîy word.s mnay co:ne.

Charles Laib lias said that the
mitan nust bu a very bad mai, or a
very ignorant one, wlio does net make
a good resolution on New Year's day;
and believing that ny readers arc
neither one nor the other, 1 want to
show the- the iiportance of their
resolvinig to be abstaiiers not only foi
their own sakes, but especially for the
sake of those around theim. I want
tien to listen to the voice of the clild-
ren, who are crying to theni in tones
that it would be crininual to disregard
"Take the safest path, for we are fol
lowing you."

An Awful Day.
IT was the last week of the year

1000. The labourers in the fields and
the artizans in the towns could not be
induced to go about tleir daily tasks
vith any regularity-otwithstanding
their daily bread depended upon il-
for thinking of the outbreak of divine
wrath which was about to take place.
Tiere weré somne wise and sober muen,
even in tiat age of darkest ignoranco,
who endeavoured to persuade the peo-
ple that their alarm was without rea-
sonable foundation; and even if this
hid been otherwise, that it would stili
befit thîem to go about their duties of
life with diligence and faitifulntess as
unto God, so that if the Iord, if le
shiould comle as they expected, mîighi
find themi watching. Time terriflod and
conscience-stricken ien paid no heed
to remconstrances like these, but gath
ered eagerly round fanatic imionks or
half-cr-azed pilgriins, who poured into
tlheir cars thteir tale of horrors, even
growing more wild and terrible as the
week went by.

Wlien the last day of that week
dlawined the niadnesas had, attained its
heiiglt. All work of whatever kind
vas, suspended. The mnrket-places
were deserted ; thu shops vere shut ;
the tables wero net sprcad for nicals;
the very household fires remained un-
lighted. Men, whien they met in the
streets, scarcely saw or spoke to one
another. Their oycs had a wild stare
in themn, as though they expected overy
moment sooie terrible manifestation
to take place. A strange, unnatural
silence prevailed overywhere except in
the churches, which were already
thronged with cager devotees, whio
prstrated themselves before the
arines of their favourite saints, im-
ploring tleir protection during the
fearful senes which were on the point
of being displayed. As the day wore
on thei namber of thosa who sought

admission grew greator and greater,
until every corner of the sacred edi-
lices, large as these were, were densely
crowded, and it becamno iiîpossble to
find room for more; but the multitude
outside still strove and chnorcu for
admission, filling the porches and door.
ways, and climbing up the buttresses
to find a refuge on the roofs which
they could lnot obtain inside. It was
generally believed that the expected
loosing of Satan would take placo at
somie time or other before the iiglt
was ended, but at what precise mo-
ment no one could say. A strange
and solemn comimmenitary on the text
vhich binds men to watch because

"they know not whether the master
of the house will coîne at aven, or at
ti'idiiiglt, or at the cock-crowing, or
i the norning," was presented by the
imîultitude whic filled the churches
that niglht. Watch in very truti they
did. Not an eye was closed through.
ont the lcigtlheced vigil ; not a knec
but vas bent in humnblest supplica-
tion; not a voico but joined in Uie
penitential chant, or put up a fervent
entreaty for help and protection.
There were no clocks in those days ;
but the flight of the hours wero muarked
by great waxen tapers witi nctal balls
attached at intervals to them. These
fell, one after another, as the flamnes
reaclhed the strings by which they
were secured, into a brazen basin be.
neath, with a clang, which resounded
through the church.

At the recurrence of oach of these
warning sounds the awe of the vast
assenbly secied to deepen and inten.
sify, as each realized the terrible fact
tliat between hi and the outburst of
divine wrath only the briefest interval
could now reainin. At last the niglt,
long as it was, began to draw t an
end. The chill which precedes day-
iighit pervaded the air, and in the east-
eri sky the first pale gleani of norning
began to show itself. Satan was even
now being loosed from his bondage.
But no, the liglit grew stronger in the
lavenms, and the flame of the candles
paled beforo it, and at last the rays of
the risen sun atreamed through the
windows and fell on the white and
anxious faces of the watcher. The
night had passed away. A new day,
a new year, a new century had begun.
The terror whiclh possessed tlicir souls
was, after all, God be thanked, a de-
lusion.-Sunday at llome.

TIA•HoUsEs, which tak-e the place
of our inis, are met with evuryvlhere
in Jaran-on highroads and byroads,
in temples, groves, and resorts of
pleasure.

CauxicsnAxrr, the artist, offered $500
for proof of a violent crime cominitted
by a total abstainer, and the moncy
remains unclaimed to this day. A
temperance society in England offers
a large reward for proof of a single
instance where property accumulated
by liquor selling has descended to tho
third generation.

A Mother's Thought.
Moruxni, with your children strayln,

Iito danger everywiere,
Hlow, aMid your houselhold duttea,

Can you keep so fre of caro?
" Oh i" se said, witi pleasant sniiling.

"Tliero ara aigols everywhre I

"Angels guard the little children:
All their wilful fancies riue;

Watti thien in the suinmer playing
By the decp and reedy pool:

Kee p tlieir littie fect froin straying
Going te and from thu school.

"On the winter's frozen river,
In the suminer' fever lieat,

in the woods or on the inotiitamin,
In the danger.haunted streete-

Wha'lit coulid uothers do if anigels
Did not guard the little feet 1"

And wve are but larger clildren,
Needing aLo angel care;

Thîcy give courage whicn ve'ra weary,
llope and hiclp welin in despair,

Viisier nmany a word of caution,
Koep our feet froin mnany a snaire.

In and out across our thîresiolds,
They go witht us every day;

Oh, how of ten have thiey turucd us,
Wen wre should have goue aîstray I

Oh, how olten death aLid imet us,
If they liad not barred the way I

And we dimly feel their presence,
Fecl thicir love, and stieigthi, and caro;

And niid ia thousand dahtngers,
Ii life'a battle take our sharo
Fearless ; king like the niother,

"There are angels everywiere."
-&otti.ih A nericanm.

A Touching Scene.
A scFNP occurred recenity in front

of a "Ilunch-roonm" on Broad Street,
says the Providence Journal, which
caused tears te flow fron many of the
ladies whmo hnppened to be standiig by.
A well-dressed, genteel-appearing mîîan
and a tidy-look inug girl, aged about
lifteen years, caise up Beniett Street;
and it was iioticed that the child vas
vecping, vhile the father vas swearing

at a furinus rate. It scemis that the
child hald tiken the drunken fatier's
pocket-book for safe keeping, as le vas
eiiteriii¿ every drinking-saloon he caime
te. Ik swore ait lier, amnd said, "Mamie,
give Ie that pocket-book."

The child replied, "But, father,
what will mother do for food fer break-
fast? You hava taken overy cent
from the house; and, remnemnber, Gracio
is ill-.-and uiother could not send for
the doctor, as she had no money.
Oh, piease, papa, cone home with me !
You promiised Gertie vhien she vas
dying*tlhat you vould not drink againi."

At tiis point the father coimpletely
broke down, pud wvept like a child.
He kissed his little Manmie and Said,
uYes, dear, I lo reîmeiiber, and I will
go homoe0 wisch you now."

lie covered his face with his hands
andmoaned, IlO Gertie, Gertie! HIarkl
Mamie, I cai hcar lier swcèt voice say-
ing to me, Papa, dear papa, you vill
always love Mamiiie, and stop drinking.
Yes, dear, I 'Vill go honme. Couic u"

When the dialogue ended there was .
many a stout hieart that could not hold
back the tears, but raid "amen"to that
new resolve on the part of the father,
and praised the courage of the child.

Il
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The Opening Year.
TuE Old Year withl its record,

Is gone for everinorsi:
The Ncew Year, full of promise,

Stands waiting at the door.

Ah ! coula wea live it over i
So sigh wve of tihe past,

Live n e tihe, nîew, as v shls v tw notw
That weu biad lved the i.ît.

Thmat p.st, its leass'ums te.îehing.
tith gtitditig liglit sitiraldt sini me,

To w atrn fruitn telfdpuk ,
Anid lei to grace Iin ie.

Vitiî Iigih resolve, anii hioly,
\\'ith purje, lion iain true.

Let uis go fi ti witl gmmeekiiss,
GCiml's Witt am work to do.

Thitenî sotlflen momtts wasted,
Antiti I trys ail Il rk n ith 8111,

Shall not so s.dly colour
'ie year we nlow begin.
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Methodist Magazine for 1888.
UPECIAL OFFER. - DECEMBER NUMBER

ipItEI.

NEw subscribers to the Metdodist
Magazine for 1888 will reccive the
Decemnber number free. This is a
apecial Christmas nuiber, with a
Cl istnas story by J. Jackson Wray;
a Chri.nmas sermon ly Canon Farrar;
extracts fron John Wesley's Journal,
showing how !le zpent seventeen Christ-
mas days; a beautifully illustrated ar-
ticle by the late Lady Brassey, with
12 fine engravings, full of touching
Christmas nernories; menorials of
John Wesley, with nine engravings of
interesting souvenirs of the founder of

Methiodism ; the Britisi Princes at the
Antipodes, with six engravings ; a stir-
ring, patriotic paper on Canada, its
extent and resources, by D. E. Caneron,
Esq., together witlh numerous other
art½dO

Rev. Dr. Potts on New Year's
Calling.

Ar the close of hin sertmion ini Elm
Street Chmurcl hast vear, lev. Dr. Potts

d.-" ifore. .itt Sabbatih, New

Year'st î day wmil hav1%e coie. It used
to bc Lie ctistom ta oier winle and
hqlluor to c.dlers oi t da (ly. It is no0

longer neces.ry to res)ectaihuimtv to do
tiat u, and, inmded, as I look aroun id
tits coig-igation tomigliht 1 do not

reclcognit.e 4L famiv v iere the dtangerois
tlhingà will be oitred oi New Year's

d.c'y. I supqse it us the sadclest ex-
pera.nme of a motlh r wlien for the first
timio in ier life, and that. so often on

.t Nia um uimglit, ier firstbornî hoy

.(illes uie untler due inflience of

iquor, andm thit miothui looks huni in
the face and reahzes that for the first
tunie in his lfe her son cotuhll bc called
.h (i migiscmbl. fiatleed, if thtat shouid be

the case ue:..t New Year's day that
drinak will liase been offered by ladies,

y mothers, 1. d.tuglters, and sisters
sud wi'es. I w omnder if any imotler
iere wouild hîke tu see ier sou thus

cotîmimmg imamoe. That young mati is

wîniiebhls soi, and, therefore, if any-
.alwî 1m Linis cotigregation las the Iiost

distait thoughut of oleiiig the tenpt-

ing u ine tu aiy persons who mi.y cali

tuolnm them on New Year's day, I be-
oeth you as youx value the sobriety of

.our on mi faiilny that Vou do not place
the tciptg gi.s before anyonme who
calls to msli voi 'A lappy N\ew

Year.' - He expressedi the pleasure lie
felt , Lt iiaving been present tlts winter
At tii e'e pubbec banquets in thme Rlossin
l1ouse conduted ot temperaice prim-
ciples, and e.xpressed the liolpe tiat lie
wvoild.se loig enougl to see the flag
if prohibition plaited ina every plro-

% gmnee of tilis fmr Doinion. lhe day
bau gote by for siniixtg at or ridiculing

"tempe-aice fanlatics." Not a public

mian in Canada dared ignore the ten-

jieratice question, and the bright and
gloriotus day would coue when the
prohibition of the liquor tratlic would
oe thelaw of the land from the Atlantic
te the Pacific.

Gray Man's Path.
Tits is tie namne of a reinarkable

natural bridge crossing a deep chasm
oi the wild sea coast of the corunty
Antrimiu, Ireland. Few would daro to
creep across that narrow rock bridginig
the deep and yawning abyss beneatih.
Thtis singular friak of Nature is but
one of xmany nio less wonderful on the
wild sea coast of Ireland. The enr.
graving is one of a large numaber wLich
will appear in early numnbers of the
Mfethodist Magazine, in a series of
articles on "Picturesque Irelan,"
with numerous superb engravings of
Lite finest scenîery in Antrimi, Londo.
derry, Doiegal, Clare, Kerry, Cork,

Killienny, and Dublin, includiig the
Lakes of Killarney, the wild west
coast, the Giants' Causeway, Duiluce
Castle, and Dublin Bay. See nounc-.
uent on last page.

The Ôld and the
New Year.

As the idniIighit
htour drew irg, t..c
Ol Year stood be-

foreine. Wear% and,

and in his huas
was at oiur glass,
wlience the L.itt
sandis were falbag,ý.

As 1 looked tlon T
huis wrinkled fore
hlead meinories, both pleahs.tlîe fand

m ournful, couie cker mue. 1 s:pol
Parnestly to fio : L

" tny blessngs hast thon brouiht

tme, for vwhs ib 1 glîax e tliee thiiank.
New have they been every imsmIang,
aud fresh every eveiig. Thou hast
indeed, from nmy heart's garden, ulT-
rooted Soue hoes 1 plarted there.

With their clusterinig bds thy fell, : uf .

and wero never quickened ag,:tin."
"mPraise God for whmt 1 gavte a
witlI took aay; hie Saisi , ".trid Lay

onc treasures in he.k en, tait t mry huif o t

may be there also. Whi.tt thioumaleot

bglihted shoas are ofttprieto h. tuifged
into the fruits of lgtose.

But I answred " as Thmou haast ati
hidcden froum mny sigdt the lovied Lnit

te loving. Clods ar strewn is . .G
their faces--the reply t msy call o uein T asougl New tc r.

rte. To the s t hiled tw y ,Lime f,,ur r %otlmaug. uiiow lim aime î A ou

they return . nt, and the places thake, t toi a av or so,

once knew t e a k o o them ne m iiore linec deat. T
forever." noo mit give; ye i we flic

Stil he ia : "ive praise to God. nart.a ii for etxîit. i l bing
Your lost are with himi. Thiey haveo . iu t L ose th ln ui lot ail
Irecedfed you. None ca, drift ofn dtterness cle tmîto Li
his love and care." Then his voice ls l t ie toe ei,

grew faint, and le murmnured, "ok y lestion betray Lim ieues o I
mission uiito man is de e. For mueGo's pfe isciplie giet
te Stone is rlled away from the door win. Tixereore nd Le onent

of the sepulhre, I will a .ter in and ene . pViîen furning tis
lumfber with all the yeanrs of thre past he mot, Tir Lysi fty ties

forever." n b mine a song of if v nnd
.And ie hi iî higself out te on nig eth on et ot

dlie. As I knelt by his side I said,ara ]-infrerit.I1big

tOh, dying year, dear, dying year, i a loo ov Ley b usL goxe, and
I see a srill benecath thy malile. iLs flures moinurers gude i

What witness shall it bear of ge when to btte tliuigs oLeirro. It
Time for ne is done fc"c t f bimen cllave uger au y

LoI and soleni wnyas his voice : li t to give Le and relieuy
"Thou shsalt know wthen tle book of le, Llou syig le nens a tui
the universe is opened." fih ' efc icpiegvt

The midnight clock tolled, and I lie r to ay
covered iny face and mourned for his
death, for te ad once been mSy friend. A eUstA clr d lf otîves
I renger aed with pain aow often I wiLl on- od tîscd corc Lime
nad shghted .his warniigs, neglected word igin Tte olier said sr

the golden opportunities of growth te suo and

had given me, and cast away the ]ord incans and yuner ruied,
preciou Leurs re cad beon so generous tI do. ins on et so

with, and I buried my face and wept.hin you 't ave. r
Whien I agamn lifted mny head, Io ! theorngist veli-,ad lu ly

New Year stood in the place of the sl ito itbesielsaLel

Old. adalepro iera elcvn1

Smiiling, ho greeted me with good
wishies and words of cheer. But I
was afraid; for to e hale was a A ORYROLCliiicoVe%

straniger ; and when I would hlave re-o- ihoesleaue orcl h

turned his welcomo mny lips tremibled M Todesa ar

and wvere sillent. csialsYudntko httu

Then hie satii "Fear not. I comte rdicas Teyug epe,

fromn the great source of all good, IdoItncslokga ei.

whuc cul a godgit&w hith e wilt hc eade,,rtto

t.. __________________________________________________________________________________
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"%A HAPPY NEW YEAR."

Welcome and Farewel!.
WIEN the Ncw Ycar came, Wo sai<l,
Ha with Il hope and lialf with dread:
" Welcomne, child, icw-bornt to be
Last of Tiie's great famîily.
All thy bretliren, bent an<d gray,
Aged and worn, have passted away
To the place where dead years go-
Placo which mortals can not kiow.

Thou art faircat of them all,
Ivory.limibed and strong aud tall,
Golul hair blown back, sd deep eyes
Full of happy proplhecies;
Rtose-bloom en thy youthfil chek..

Welcorne, child 1 " And all the while
Tho sweet Ncw Ycar dlid not speak,

Though wo tinoughit WC sw him siiule.

When the Old Year %vent, we said,
Lookinig at the grin, gray lial,
At the shoulders burdun-bowed,
And the sald eycs dark with cloud:
" Was lie cever young and fair?
Did we praiso his sunniiy hair
And glad cycs, witli promise lit?
Wo scarcely reicraber it.

Treaclierously he smilcd, nor spoke,
Hliding 'nrath lis rainbow cloak
Storo of grievous thiigs to strew
On the way that we nmust go;
Vain to chile hn : ohl and weak,

He ils dying; lti hm di."
And the Old Year did lot apeak;

But we thought wo heard him sigh.

A Happy New Yearl

FatE'L greetiigs, the distribution
of presents, aid general feastings on
New Year's day, forim a custon of
nost ancient date. It is gencrally
knowi that the nations of antiquity
did not begin tleir year at the saine
time, ani it still varies among diller-
eut nations both in respect of the
season at which it contmences and of

its sub.divisions. Cosmuically speak-
ing, tiere is no beginning of the year.
Thîe earth holds on lier course round

the sun, never hialting for a second, sa
that shte lias no startinag point and no
goal. Tie Egyptians begin tleir year
on the first day of thleir first month,
Thoth, whicil was fixed by the hieliacal
rising of the brilliant star Sirius, that
is, the tine wlien it is sufliciently dis-
tant fron the sun to becoime visible in
the morninlg before suirise. This day
would aiswer to our 20th of July,
atid the timo generally coincides with
the rising of the Nile, the beginiing
of the agricultural year. Sa the
Egyptian kept holiday and feasting
in tlo dog-days, lis labours boing sus-
ponded by the overflow of the Nilc,

which flooded his fields. The
Je ws began their New Year
with the now inoon of Abib,
winch was the inonth of the
Exodus, and the tiiet for
the "I'eat of the Passover',"
Il fealst wlicl could nlot have

ieen kept but lit the sprmîg,
wiien uniibS adit kids are
pieiitiful. The G rceks began
their New Year il iiiidsui-

me. It was taxed by the
first new imooln after the sumi.
mer solstice ; the eleventh
day of the muoon was the
tiiiie of the O impic games,

hIienl ail Greece came to-

gether. The Chinest begm
their year in the ionth of
January, but not aiwap\s on
the saine day. New Year s
day is a general h(:LV,
vwlen ail labour is suspended,
and feastgil anld eijoyîmiit
everywlere prevail. Eery

Chialliaim conitries to havev

lis house decorated. ani to
treat hiiself and lis faminlv
with new dresses. I lem iain.

t tains a strict watel over his
coiduct and eveirthilig that

that whatever hie does o
that day wilil iluence lus
conduct durng the whole of
the year.

The ancient Romnai year
comnienced with March. as
Is indicated by the nlaini*"
"Septeimber, October. No.
vember, Decemîber." vlich
the four last montsli still

> retain. July and Auinst.
likewise, iwere ancientlv
called Quintilis and Sextilis,
their preseunt appellation
having been bestowed in
compliment te Julius C:esar

and Augustus. The first Julian year
commenced with the first of January of
the 46th year before the birth of Christ,
and the 708th front the foundation of
Rone. The month received its name
froma the double-headed god Janus, who
saw what was behind and before, and
was placed between two periods of tinie
-the Old Year and the NZew Year.
On New Year's day, for a good oneîî,
overy one was accustoned to handle
his tools, or do a little work. " The
literary man read a little, wrote a
little, spoko a little," etc. Ail ill-
oiencd actions and words wvere care-
fully avoided. The Romans addressed
to one another good wishes and chcer.
ful words on this day. "May the
new year be auspicious and happy to
thec," was the friendly greeting. A
brane.h of a sacred evergreen shrub
forned a New Year's gift; with figs,
dates, a jar of honey, or a cako made
of loney. The giving of tiese sweet
things syibolized good wisles-that
the flavour of sweetness maiglt attend
the year through its whole course.
To -wish your friend and neighbour a
"Happy New Year" is a maost ancient
custom, and was practised by nations
which were old before the dawn of
tho Christian era.-London Methodist.

A Japanese Christian and His
Beads.

Mns. FLRTCHER writes fron Japan:
"In the Hakoio Mountains, in one of
the lovely valleys which delight the
traveiler everywhere in Japan, v'ith
a bure ridge culmiiiiating in rocky

pefalk accessible only by the iarrow
wvondlued defiles tip the O j'Tii Plas on

Olile bife, and the sulpliuîrous scarred
and wliteied suiniait of the Gjugoeu
(Great Ilili) Mountaiiig ot the
other side, is the little hainlet of Sei-
kolu. Shuit in by the piercinîg cold of
its higler altitude for the greater part
of the vear, the people see tand care for

very little of what is goiig onii ina the
plains below- Some tiIle ago ou r good
Tokiehi (whote went ont of omi iouse-
hold first as a student, anld lter to
olbey the call of the Claurch to terve
tle- Master as an Evangelist) ha oc
Vasion to pass through the neigllbour-
lnool, aind took the opportunity tu stop
an9d see a brother Christian liting iin
or nîear the village. This man b uee-îa

C

inîg a heliet erin the iaueh liated d -sus
religio," hal, because of persecutiîoi,
bee'an forced to leave his forier home,
:andul was now Imiore peacefully earninîg
his siall living by his trade in this
place of Senkoku. As 'okicli sat
talkinîg with this imain, ver> siiàiple
bit vpry earniest in his faith, he iioticed
withà great surprise that lie wore ont his

persoin a string of beads, a rosary sucli
as Buddhists use in their pra ers. lie
knew the inan was sincete in& his re-
niiiniatioli of idolatrous plactice.s, but
why slhouild lle carry abutt himî a
symîibol of such ain unimîisttkLable Lebr-

acter as this rosary ? At last lie ques-
tioned him about it, and the mî.î, poor
in spirit, in intellectual and wurldly
goods, but rich in faith, told him that
it hadl been a inatter of miuch trouble
te hii te find out when Sunday, the
Lord's Day, came; being unable te
read, he could not know from books or

papers, and bis neighbours neither
could nor would give hilm information
in regard to it. So, being anxious te
have somne means at hand by which lie
could know wlien the day came to rest
froim labour, lie joyfully resorted te his
rosary, on which instead of numbering
his "Namnu A-Midu Butsuî," lie re.
imîembered the days of the week, counît-
ing the snall beads as ordinary days,
and putting a large one wliere the
long-sought day of rest should corne.
This settled the niatter for him, and
his rosary had niow becono an indis.
pensablo treasure, in its new-found
use, to the Christian turned from inhs
idols te serve the living God."-.:s.
sionary Link.

A LME girl was asked to brinig
papa's slippers, but didn't want te
leave lier play. Finally sle went for
then very unwillingly, and came back
without a sile. "I's bwinged 'cm,
papa, but I guess yen needn't say
'Thank you,' 'cause I only did it with
my hands; my heart kept saying, 'I
won't.'"
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The Yeirs.
MAnCImIN« oînward, over onward, like a

serriel hosit appears
With its slow and ineasttred footsteps, the

procession of the years ;
Lookiig far adown the ages, one unbroken

linue w ken ;
Wlitlier, whitlhcr to they joiurney? for they

comte not back again.

Oit they go aeross the river, silen river,
<eep and vide;

Tiere the long prneession lialteth, iînarslalled
on the other sido t

Waiting tilt the last une Crosseth, tilt the
algel by the shore

Shal proclaii with voice of trunipet.tonos,
tlat " Tinte shall bo no luore."

Each division is in order, for the discipline
is fained ;

Every regiient is utnilherecl, cvery ceiiiaiiy
is namied ;

" lCigltceen eiglty seven " lias vanîisle-l. with
itb and its voce:

" Eiglitvoight " is pressing onward, p.utsing
not for friendi or fou.

January's -nowy whitencss February inelted
fast;

Starch caine on with istte ani liutle, atiî'
its storm.elouds whirling past.;

April hk us '. el 4 dn ilu ipon us, % plw
l-ssoinedl le the way :

And while birds sang sweetest edrls, April
glitted inx, av.

Mday. with Iail lier happy voices, langhiter in
the very air-

Fragrait with a thousail springing, huit
<ling blossois everywhcr.

Deeper grew the lMdue above us, tender grcw
the soigl-bir's tulne,

Lift nii, joy and love exulted with the thrill
of ilsitafuil .lune.

Vhile the breath of roses ravished all oint
Sesvs witlh <lglit,

Le' thte iuly hu was shining in its splen
dour clear and lriglt:

And the gorgeouis. goilen, glowing sumiier
days we ..t suwift andî soon,

As tie rip.eneud frits of August .ione be.
neath the AIigsi:it m11oon.

Now the cool Septeinber mornings show us
niiiy a falling leaf,

Ansi nuntier suinier icaves us only mcim-
ories. sweet as brief ;

Soon October with her rainbow hues will
bathe the imipile tree,

And lier brilliant culours burnish all the wood
fromt sea ta se.

Soan again, with garnered harvest, we shall
gatir round the fire,

In Th:uiiksgiviig's glad reunion-maid ant
ittron, son and sire.

While Novenber rains are falling, tenderly
we say good.night:

In the iorning, lo December's fnow, are
glistening pure and white.

Ah ! Decinlber, with its Christmas, with its
watch-night and good.bye

To the Old Year-how the parting touches
cvery lcart and eye I

So they lcave us, vhsile they journey onward,
whtitier wc shall go ;

Sweet the thouglit, ve there shall gather all
their gif ts to us below.

-Boston Transcript.

IN one of the Sunday-schools the
teacher of a class of little boys in-
quired of eaci one if hm thought ho
had become a botter boy during the
year. Each answered in the aflirnma-
tive except one little eighît-year-old,
who was silont. The question was
asked him a second time, when, with
much earnestness, he replied, "I am
just as worse as I ever was."-&-Sl.

New Year's Winîe.
lIT is untfortuiate thtat a custom so

pcasing shoutld have assoeiated with it
su gge.stinls of ovil ; butt, thliough sad,
it is tiu that New Year a day is a
titmie of temuptation. Tihere are young
mssent and oil mnul, whose smuothered
appetite is rouswi by the smuteil of
liuoi', and to wiose goud resolutions
one taste of winle is as dangerous as a
cantdle Ili a powdur madigazi. Lulies
wlio, in arrangiung their tables, have
supphed wviie or stronger drink, cant
in real good by correcting their bills
of fare.

The imuîpnrtansce of this advice nay
be illustmited l'y an incident whicl
'ccurredl tre yýriîs ago. A fiaily

ofi titis city served wine to their -utests,
but wilenl the two sons of the fmnily
eniune the lottles were slipped te One
side. Te boys started ou tieir round
witlh the sisterly aduoiiiton, "o

oii won't take ayivtlhing !" To a
enller, who had just refused pressing
offers of sparkling liquor fronm titis
,aintîe sister, the adilonlition had a
stranîge sound, and lie said, " Do yeu
so iîucht fear the elfect of a little wine
ont vour brothicrs?"

"No; but viien they begai they
don't know where to stop."

'Tie door opened, and htlfa-dozen
persons--two being mcre boys-
caine in. They ail took wine ; and
the afore-meuoned caller had not
eveni tiise to suggest that tlieir sisters
isiglt lie aixiois lest they would net

know vliere to stop. The caller saw
them lat-er in the day, and they were
tunistakably tiglt. le saw, aise,
the two boys whose sister's caution ho
had heard, and they to were drunk.
lIe lhas seen thei simieo in the samie
couilitioni, and knowns that, onie of the

two is the slave of strong drittk, and

physically and mnorally a wreck.
Ve do not knov that New Year's

winle is responsible for titis ruin, or
that it led to the ruin of the boys to
vhoim hsis sisters served it, but are sut e

that many a younig man dates his
mnovemient on tite downward grade
fromt liquor seru td un .New Year's day.
WC are glad to believe that the custom
of thus temptiig nen is on tbe de-
cline, and equally ghul if any word.
blows we give will hlc.p it out of guod
society.-Ilerald and Presbyter.

A New Year's Thought.
UV AUT UOt'E.

IT vas New Year's mtorning, and
the snoir, that had beet fallinig fast
al night, lay tiick and white on the
strects. Merry sl.igh bells ranig out
theur "Happy Newv Year;" bright

faces passed and repassed ; joyous
laughiter chimtied ihn with the glad day ;
and as I gazed out fromt uy winidow
upon the passing crowd, I could not
hlCIp cemliparing it with the snow-
pure and fresh in the morning, but
trodden under foot ro nigitfall. I
thought, "I ow many of those merry
voices vill be smnothtered in driik, 1nd
what a.heart-burdea there will be car-

ried to iimany a father and mîother 1
It mnakes one shtudiler to think of
the sin coniiitted at the boginning
of the New Yeiir-the tinte for good
resolutiois, and l' a day to put themu
into practice. ]tow freely the wiin
flows! anud how few voilung mon resist
the tetipter in the forim of it hand-
soiie lady, who, with briglt siles
and coaxing eycs, says, IJust on gliss
in my honour 1" And fast on to that

hass follows many gitsses, until the
glorious New Year becomes a blank
to thei.

Oit, why is the woman so often the
tempter i Shte wrho was made the
manl's helpieet, but who, toc often,
proves his curse. Oit I you totmpters,
think of the end ; think of whiat you
are doing against your God, yourself,
and the world; thiik of the homes
you are helping to bliglht, and hence-
forth be a blessing te your sex, and
nover curse your high position of
womianhood by using it te ielp the
devil in his work. Rather hîelp overy
cite te keep good resolutions made oi
the coiing of the New Ycar, and let
your merry voice and bright eyes, and
happy encouraging words, be the only
stimulants offered by you on New
Year's Day.

The New Year.
Tax year in silence dies away,

And scoftly o'er the snow
Another cones with outstretched hands,

Whose face we do not know;
Yet mîust ve rise and walk with him

Wherever ho may go.

Perhaps through waters deep and dark,
Periaps by supny rills,

O'er rough and thorny nountain sides.
Or plesant sloping hills,

The stranger closely grasps our bands,
And leads us where he wila.

But high above the passing ycars
We kiowt the Lord is King,

And every day of ail the ionths
Soine gift fron hin shall bring;

WVe trust hIin, anid are not afraid
Th whilo lis love we sing.

He never has forgotten us 1
Tie story of the years

la fiult of ls great goodnesa
Througli ail our lopcs anul fears;
uAnd lie will Iles us every day,
And wipe away our tears.

After the darkness comes the dawn,
And though the past Vas sad,

The sunshinc ill break forth again,
And all the vorld be glad;

Vhierc death has been, the flowers shall
blooin,

la summuer beauty clad.

Andî swe lift onr cyts to thr-,
O thou who changest r.ot;

Thou kcepest us within thy licart-
We shall lot be forg;otý;

And light froin thec aliaIl blcss the way,
Whate'er our earthly lot.

Vc thank thee for thy tenderneas;
We praise theu for thy graco;

We fcar not anything that cones
ifore we see thy face.

Lead thou uts yet itîîithier year
Nearer tby fair hemo place.

-Sd«.ted.

DiFiCicuTiFs are the stones out of
which all God'a houses are built.

1887-1888.
Fw there are te wlhon the bound-

ary line between the old and the new
year doce not become soecthing liko a
milestone on life's jôurney. To souimo
-especially the very young or the
very old-the stens of their pilgrimîage
are neasured off by birthdays. Those
wio are more actively engaged in the
struggles common to humaiity, often
have specinl per iods from which they
reckon for a season. The yeung nian
and wroman i who hdlve agreed to tnîko
titis journey unlited in the holy bond
of wedlock, for a few years ueasuve
their progress by tho return of the
day when tihoy first went forth to-
gother. Would that the years miglt
always continue te comse and go noted
only by the return of such a happy
period 1 But, alas I death is abroad,
and soon one or both mnay be found
measuring the years by the return of
the day ot wiich a grave hid frot
sight the forni of a loved one, for whoso
absence tine can offer no icalinig balim
to the bursting heart. Then may be
heard a voice often impatiently crying,
" Quick, time, vith theso cyclical years
of earth, and give me the cycles of
eternity in a roulm where pritigs are
net known 1"

Others there are whose sad lot it is
to reinember that, se many years ago,-
on such a day, their life vas darkoened
by soes great calamity, such as beinîg
plunged into poverty, or suffering fron
disgrace of character.

But the year whici we close up witih
the joys of Christmas festivities may
serve to mark periods in our life's re-
cord disconnected from any association
with these sadder experiences. If the
dying year speaks of any soleminity,
it should be the solemnity of eternity.
Let it sink deep into every ieart--the
thouglht that the year does not come
back. Soon the last one viil bu
measured out to us, and the book
closed forever.

Never Say Die.

MUNGo PARK, stripped and plun-
dered, sank down in despair. It vas
in a wilderness in Africa, five hundred
miles froi any European settlenent.
A little moss was at lis feet in flower,
and it inspired hii witih the thought
that lie wlo planted, watered, and per-
fected in the desert that tiny blossom
could not be insensible to the sufferings
of one formed after his own image.
So he went oit his way encouraged and
rejoicing, and soon came te a village.
Yes, little things are of great import.

ance, though it scems a iere truiism
te write it. They are the last links in
a long chain of effects, or the first in
a chain of causes, or they are both.
Tlhey mtke the sun of hunan things.
They test a man's character overy
tour of the day, and, as the jutting

and curving of the bank regulates a
river's flow, se do they, diretly or in.
directly, determine the course of our
existence for good or for ovil.
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The Book of the Year.
Or all the beautiful faniclos

That cluster about the yoar,
Tiptoving over the threshold

When its carliest dawt is heite,

The best is the aimpfflo legend
Of a book for you and ie,

Sofair that our guardian angelo
Desi 0 its liiea to aco.

Is full of the brighîtest pictures,
Of dramn, and story, and rhyie,

And the whole vida world together
Turns only a pag. ut a timiie.

Some of the leaves are dazzling
With the feather.flakes of the snow;

Sona of themu thrill to thue iusic
Of the ierriest winds thut blow;

Sone of them keep the secrets
That make the roses sweet ;

Some of thern sway and rustle
With the golden heads of vieat

I cannot begin to tell you
Of the lovely thiig. to be,

In the wonderful year-book waiting,
A gift for you and me.

And a thought Most strang. and solemn,
la borne upon mny mind-

On every page a column
For ourselves we'1l suzely find.

Write what we may upon it,
The record there will stay

Till the books of time are opened
In the court of tho Judgment Day.

And aaculd we net be careful
Lest the words our angers write

Shall riso ta shane our faces
When we stand In the dear Lord's sight?

And should we not remnember
To dread no thought of blame,

If we sign cach pr.ge that we finish
With faith in the deir Lord's iname?

-Mrs. Af. B. Sanugter.

New-Year's Tangles.
Sopmip. sat ail day and sewed until

her cheeks were very pink. It was
the day before Nlew Year's, and she
feit that lier now blue suit nust be
finisied. She was sewing on buttons,
and there were so r.any of them, and
they were se smalà and so slippery
that it really took much tim and pa-
tience. But Sophie gave patience and
perseverance, and ait last the dress was
done. With a happy leart sa hung
it avay in the clothes-press. 'ro-mor-
row sie was ta wear it. Hetena, the
married sister, who lived in the new
handsome house on the corner, was
going ta recoive catls aIl day in her
lovely parlours that were just settled,
and Sophie had been invited ta spend
the day and help wait on the guests,
and enjoy ail there was to enjoy.
There was nothing that Sophia liked
better titan to be dressed up, and play
grown-up young lady in lier sister's
beautiful home.

Alas for lier plans ! There was
anotlier married sister, living threc
miles away, and on that last night of
the old year lier baby grew sick, and
in the grey dawn of the morning a
sfeigh stood at the 'door, and Sophie's
imanmma came, witi cloak and bonnet
on, to spcak a last word ta Sophie.

"I must go, dear, of course. Baby
may not be very sick, but Alice is
sadly friglitened, and wants mother.,

And, Sophie, you niust stay at home,
of course, withi little Faninie to-day.
It will not do to leavo lier with Jano.
She is too now a girl; I am not sure
that I could trust lier ; and Fannie
imust not go out, you know. Good-
bye, dear. Kiss Fannio for me when
Ee wakes. l'Il cone back to.night,
if possible."

And the sleigh drove away, carry-
ing ail the brighîtness out of Sophio's
life with iL. Iad muaimma forgotten
the new suit that she worked so hard
to finish, and the New Year's cahl in
H1elena's lovely parloursl And hîere
siho mnust stay cooped up ail day, play-
ing -with Fannie. New Year's day !
anid lier birthday te o Do you vont-
der tliat sie c.ied 1 You don't know
wlat suddenly stopped the tears and
iade the little woman hop out of bed
and dress herself rapidly. I Io. It
was one of lier Christmas presnts,
and hung at the foot of the bed-an
illutninated motto, dona in lier favour-
ite colours, blue and gold: "Eren
Christ pleased not inself." Sli had
promised to try to live by it. It would
never do to desert it on Now Year's
morning.

I miight write a book about the
trials of that day. Fannie was just
getting over the measles, and was nlot
perfectly angelic, I assure you. She
needed amusing the whole titne. She
needed watching ail through breakfast-
time. Shte wanted her inilkt in a cer-
tain goblet that was not on the table,
and she wanted a certain spoon that
,was not to be found ; and site did not
want lier toast wet, nor her eggs soft.
Poor baby I she waited lier inamma.
It seemed to Sophie that lier papa
took less notice than usual, but left
Fannic wholly to lier care. Patiently
she tried to steer the cross baby
through the trials of breakfast and
prayers. Patiently se humoured lier
whims, even keeping her still and
happy after dinner, white papa sat in
the room and wrote letters. A string,
that could bo woven by skilful fingers
into ail the queer cat's-cradle shapes,
was the thing that amused lier then.
But one unlucky moment it tanigled
itself in a dozen knots, and Fannie's
temper was not proof against them.
She squealed disnally because Sophie
could not instantly pick theni out;
but Sophie tried picking, and petting,
and beginning a funny little story, in
a whisper, while she worked. Cer-
tainly Sophie did not try to please
lierself during ail that trying day. It
closed at last; and Fannie, tired out
but happy, was put to bed and sung
to sleep, and Sophie came down to the
sitting-roomu to rest. Mammna hoad re-
turned, and was resting in the easy-
chair.

"Alice's baby wasn't iuch sick,"
sie -was saying, as Sophie came in.
"Site lias a cold, and was pretty hoarse
in the niglt, and you know how casily
young mothers arc frighîtened. I've
taken care of baby ail day, and let
Alico rest. They will do nicely ta-
night, I think."

Surely Sophie was glad tlant Alice's
baby was butter, but it nade her
weary day secmn so unnecessary. Wnt
a trial it huad been to givo up IIlcema 1
But nobody seened ta notice it. This
was lier birth<lay, and shte lad net
had a single present froin anybody.
Truc, shie had not expected it; shie

iad always preferred te receive themi
with the faitily on Christmas. But
then papa and iniimiua ncarly always
tookc sote notice of the day, and gave
lier a book, or- a little picture, or some-
thing to reinemiber it by. This day
had passetd without notice ; andi Fannie
had been so cross, an<d si was so tired,
and it was ail so unnecessary. Sie
woidered if lIelena hid imissed lier.

"Did you call at lielena's 1" mam-
ina asked just then, as if she could sec
the thoughits in Sophie's heart.

"Yes," papa said. 1la stopped] a

momnent. " 11elcn1a hnd callers; the
house hnd been full ail day; she hand
iissed Sophie sadly." Then eli turned

ta that sa:l-faced yoing woinamn sitting
iii a dludi hienp in the cerner. " Are
you too tired, daughiter, ta go over to
lfelenia's this evenlig? Site saifd I
was to brinig yo over at eight o'clock
ta celebrate your birthday. So put
yourself in that bloc dress, for I sus-
pect thoro will be other company. But
first, ny dear, can you untangle titis
knot for u? I saw youn vere patient
about such work this aftertoon."

He handed lier a little white paper
package-a simall square box. The
string was tied several tintes in kiots,
but fortunately they were bow-kiots,
aud Sophie's fingers soon undid thv.
The cover was lifted oli. Pini. toit,
with a card on it that said, " For a
little girl who cheerfully pleased not
herself dil day." Could the cotton
speaki Or what soIt, low voice vas
that whispering under itl " Tick, Iock,

tick, tock 1" That was what it said.
But the vaît in which it fitted into
the new watch-pocket of the blua dress
that Sophie did not know was there,
and how sie appeared in the unew suit
at the birthday surprise party, I shall
leave you ta guess.-The Pansy.

TiHE dealers in arde.t spirits Mnay
be compared te men who should adver-
tisa for sale consuinptions, fovers,
rheumatisi, paisics, and apoplexies.
Would our public authorities permit
such a trailicl No; the publie voice
Nould be heiard at once deinaidinîg the
punisliment of such oneinies of our
race; and the rulers that would not
take speedy vengeance woild bc exe-
crated and reinloved. But nlow the
ien whio deal out this slow poison are
licensed by law, nid they talk about
teir constitutiotil rights, and plead

their lawful callings. These traflickers
in the blood of miei tell us that titis
work of death - their livinig-tlieir
means of supporting tieeir families.
But wiere lies the diference il. crin-
inality between the dramiseller hvo
for gain idiniisters slow but certain
death, and publie murderers? The
former is licensed in lis wickedness by
law, the latter nust bu langed.-.Dr.
Lymitan Becler.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER, 1888.

A.D. 291 LESSON IL [JAN. 8.

THE SULTITUDE YED.

31att. 14. 13.21. Memiiory verses, 19.21.

GoLiDEN TiT.

Jesus aid unto them, I amt the bread of
life. Jouin 6. 35.

Tim!E.-29 A.D., followitg last lesson.
PuAc.--Near Bethsaida, at the north.

east of the Sea of Galilce.
RUmLICIs.-Samlle Us in the last lesson.
ComcrINo LNU s.-Just af ter this news

of the death of their 3aster's friend and
forerumiuî'r iad reached limn, the disciples
returned frin their iniistry atteided by
great mtultitudes, mîany of wlhom were oun
th'ir wçay te Jerusalei to the pastover,
wlich vas necar. Jesus was compelled tur
retircient and peace to go inito a desert
place apart, and here, thronged by the mul-
titudes, ha wrought the nuiracte of this
lesson.

EXPLANATios.-De peaed henice-From
Caperuaiun. Went forth-Froin his seclu-
sion on the eanst aide of the sea. eninu-
The Jetws had two eveniiga: cie began ut
thrce of the afternooi and lated tili six
o'clock: this is the eveuing litre umant.
Tho second evening cloimienced at six
o'cloch, anid is th cite neant in vers 23.
The i 'e i nou paIst-Twu ar three interpre.
tatiolia .are given. It sceeis imost naturaI
to supposo it means the hour in iamt for the
evenuin" Imeal. Fire loarve- 'hlinl breaa-
cakes, iked after the Jewish uunnmer in the
shape of a plate. lilesm l anid brke-Thiq
Wols a ettatom columiuon for the head of the
faiily nmong thue Jews. &fket.-Travel.
ilig-baskets, or such as Vere carried by the
people upon their journeys.

QUESTInNs rOR IloMEt STUD-.
1. The Master.
What catusel Jesus to go intu a desert

place nlart-?
Hfow dilid lie ?
Wlio folloved hima?
How did the people go?
Hlow îwas Jesus alceted when hie saw the

multitude?
Why was he iuoved wvith compassion?

Mark 6. 34.
What did he do for their sick?
2. The Miracle.
At eveniiig nu at request did the disciples

iaku ?
Why did they wish the people sent aw.îy?
What did Justis comtand the disciples

to do?
ifow unuich food had the disciples?
Whiat were they told to do wiîi the laves

and fishies?
What conninand was given to the people?
What did Jesus do with the food?
Vhat did the disciples do with it?
What portion of the people ate, and with

with result?
What shows that each hal enougli?
Ilow lunch reinicd after all nad caten ?
Iow many people were thiere?
Of what botter bread dons the Golden

Text tell.
TEAcimNos OF TiE LSsor.

Where are we tauglit in this leuson-
1. That Jeans lias sympathy with huiman

need?
2. That he lias power to sumpply our daily

iced?
3. That it is our duty to help the needy

as far as we can?
HiiTs rot Has S -TuDr.

Find fi the other Gospels five particulars
abouit this miracle witehi are net named by
Matthow.

Find another instance cf feeding the tul-
titude, and compare the two miracles.

Tiai% Lessos C.ncms..
1. What made Jesus leave -Capernaum

and go over the sea? Sorrow for John's
death.

2. What male Jesus leavo his retireument
and coume forth to.the peoplo ? Compassion
for the crishing people.

3. Wlumt dii they seem like to him?
Like shcep baving no shepherd."
4. 0 what was lis irimaclo a synbol? 0

his apiritual relation to men.
5. in what words did hua express that re-

lation? "Jesus sald unto them, I am ie
brcad of life."

-j
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D<crui.'A, StooE5TIo%.-Divisne onpas-
sien.

CATEclIttSi QtIFIo\.

3. Who is the great Teaeher of religion'
Jesus Christ, the Son of G.I, Our Redeemebr.

4. hiit do you e.il hi reiigion ? 'lhis.
tianlity.

A. D. 29] LFSSON III. (JAN. 15.

JE.t'S wAI.\ ON TE S.

Miatt. 14. '22.36. 31eiory verses, 25-27.

Be of good cleer; it is 1; be not afraid.
Stt.14. 127.

TI.i E.-29 A.).

P1t.AcF..-Ii the satie locality as last les.
soit, and ot the Sea of Galilec.

Rhz.:ns. -Sam us before.

CoNNEe'rsNo LîKs.--The multitude, hav.
ing eaten the eveniiing ien), are sent avay
by Jestts, after lie has tirst sent his own
dicipIes aria the se-% in a btoat. lie hii.
îelf wtent into the lonely noiuntain ta pray.
'lhe lesniî tells the story of whait followed.

Fat.N.ArîoNs.-Stratt ;c'ay . . . con.
straint- Immttediately c pelled, charged
themn with :uchi authlority that they dared
not refn-e'. Ftourth iratrh m* the iyht-lie.
twen thirce o'ciock. and six o'clock in the
morning. 'IL i< il .vdirt-Not an angel, or
sl'irit in that cese. but, in the sutperstitionts
sen'e, a ghioît, or spectre. Sain the tgtris
&et4l eroi.- île rould not se the wind ; hie
s'w tite htigh. rolling waves. titi etTect of the

witi. l'he Sui or Go'I-That i, the divinte
Onte. This js theu lirsmt cotifessiot made by
mtei of his t rue ciracter.

QtUSrTOîS so IO HOi STe»'.

I. Ot the .lotuntain.

What dit Jesus direct his disciples to do?
\What, neantimie. did le do?
Viere djii lie then go?

For wihat pItrposc?
When eveting came whote vas with himt

2. On the Sea.
Where was the ship?
What sea wvas this?
\Ihly was the tsa rough ?
A t what hour did Jesus sek the ship?
Si4,%' did ie go to it?
What effect had his appearance on the

disciple&!
Ft.r whrat (t dii the imistake him?
Wiat didl Jiesis say to catn their fears?

< ,t.iENa TEa:.T.
To imakze sure tlht* it was Jesus, what dtid

Peter propose ?
WVhat did Peter then do?
Whv did lie soon becotie fearful
What was iis prayer as le began to sink?
What rebuke didJestus itter ?
What happetied aï soon as they reacieil

thet ship?
W\'hat confession did the disciples nake?

3 . O n th ,, S h o r e .

Ili what region did they land ?
Wiat did the ieopîle do wlien they knew

th.t Jesus was there?
What reqiiests did lie make for the sick ?
Witt occurred wvhtet the sick people

touthed Itis gariet.t
li . Iat otier instance did a touch o! the

Saviour's garnient bring iealing? Matt.
9. 20.

iniGS iOF Tti La.SSaN.

Vitere in titis lesson arc we taught-
). h'lie duty of prayitng in secret?
2. ''ie dtlî.y of titustiîtt Gcd ailways?
3. The dutiy of bringing our friends to

Jesis?
hI:NT.s Voit HostE STUDY.

Fintd iow many intcet arc recorded
wise-e .esis wvent away alonte o iray.

Find three uter instunces in Matthov
where .Jexus rebuked his disciples as ilen of
littIe faith.

'TH L:Srt>N CATciîISS.
1. Wlerc did Jesus go after feeding the

five thousand ? into the mountain to pray.
2. Wherc did le sead lis disciles?

Across thesea in a ship.
:3. What happened as they were crossing

the sea? A great stori ntrose.
4. As they toilt aId stitggletd wiith the

wav'.ec what dit they sec? desus comiig,
walkinîg upon the sea.

5. Filled with terror, what loving words
came to theni over the roar of the storm.

ie of good clcer," etc.
l)oebrn:îtNAs. SuGiESToN.-Christ and his

people.
CATEcIs.M QUESTION.

5. Are thera any other religions in the

Thvro is nuly cne Divine Tencher, and
on1lv one tue rligion : but there have becn
nmitv falsa teacliers, ant there arc many
fals religions.

1 Cor. viii. 5, 6. For though there be
that are called gouu, whether in heaven or
oi earth : a these are goda nnny, and lords
many: vet. to usa there is one God, the
F'ailier. o whon are al things, and wu unto
imn : and ote Lord, Jests Christ, through

whaon are ail things, anud we througl hin.

Caniadiani lethodistMlagazine
3?'OR 1888.

Volumes XXVIL and XXVIII.; 1,200 pages.
With 250 Fine Engravings.

$2.00 a Year; $1.00 for Six Xontlhs.

Gu.uin,AN or WEKs.EyAs and 31AoAztNE

together. $3.50.

W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.PR..C., - Editor.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

" OUa OW CoUN·TnY,"
Ity the Eilitor, with numerous Engravings

of the imîosit picturesitne scenies in the
Provinces of Quebec, Newv Brunsvick and
Novascotia.

With suinuerous super-b> Etgrtvings of the
finest scenery in Aitrim. Lononderry,
Donegal, Clare, K.rry, Cork, Kilkenny
and Dub,,liln, inclhding the Lakes of KiI.
Iarnev, the wildl west coast, the Gianîts'
Causeway, Dunluce Castle and D)ulin llay.

"RouND ABOUT ENoLAND,"
With nany Engravings of the mnost roinantie
sccnes ansi historie sites in the Shires of
York, Duirhan, Westnorclatnd, Cumber.
lanid, llancashire, Derby, Leicester, Lincoln,
Canbridge, Warwick, Worcester, Glou.
cester, hent, Somer-set. Devon and Corn.
wall: inieluding numerous engravin;S of
London, York, Oxford, Cunbridge, etc.

" I.ANDAIRKS OF IIISTntY,"
With timerous fuil.page Engravings of the
chief actors and scenes ani events in the
great historie draina of Europe.

" liaER AND Tn.RIt IN EUtno'E,"
Ilustrating nanv of the most important
scenes and cities in France, Spain, Italy,
Gernany, Iollud and Belgiunm.

" L.AND OF TilEPiARAn.

"Asi.A MtNoR AND TiE LavANT," AS
" -LLt LVANDS,"

With large tnltCrs of Bible scenCs in
Egyp>t, Palestine, Syria and the Levant-
of ntch interest to ail Bible readers.
4MîlssîO LiFE AND) WonK N% CHNA.
"'rTa F.ws AS 'iEY' AnE."
"IN TiiE GralsAN FAnTF.tuAND."
"TotUiTS NoTFs IN CenA."

AI.ASKA AND T il NOItTit PACIFIC COAST."
IS TE IliGoH Aîas'."

"OcEA.N G nvE," by Warring Kennedy.
"ToRosrTo AS IT %VAS AND AS IT IS."
"I'ICrORE}SQUE NIAGARtA."
" Til1E ENoI.ISIiI.RE, by l'. E. Bull.
" CoUEA, TiF. Hl EnrT NATiON," by Rev. J.

W. Gernan, N.A.
"TouRIST boTES IN CUnA.
"A STUDY OF CAniLVLE." with fine portrait,

and nany other nrticles.

.Most of the above will incitude several
copiously illistrated articles.

OT-1ER AltTICIES.

Tr Nl i\on PoESr OF !IEtiloDIS3M, (Second
Series,) by Rev. Dr. Willians.

Tit. E n'UcH'S WolKinao DcrtuNE, by Dr.
Carnian.

MIMoRIAL or DIT. N .Zs, by Rev. A. H.
Reynar, 'M.A.

Tîis Cituncti's Voauto DoCmr.aî, by
Dr. Carnan.

ItKCOLt.ECrioNS or TonoN'Io NaTioinalM, by
Mr. John Macdonaild.

D.'.LY LIF. OF Tita INSANE, îby Dr. Daniel
Clark, Supt. of Toronto Luinatie Asylum.

CunIstrANTY As Oftrat FArrîts, by the
Rzev. F. Il. Wallace, B. 1).

TiiH Srot oF ?ITrI.AIAIITI.A, by the ReV.
J. W. Annis, M.A.

VAoAnoSD VroNErrFs, by the Rev. Geo. E.
Bomd, 31.A.

StuaîF.. BInETîr, Tit. SUccaUV.L Male-
CniANT, by Peter Bayne, LL.D.

THE NEW LIFE or Dit. Pîîssitos', by Rev.
Hughi Jolnston, B.D.

TFit E TRIAIt.s AN DTITnU.M Pli$OF PROU 1inITION,
by J. C. Ross, NI.A.

MasTuoDisst Is Tîtt Br.AcC COUSTRY.
TEii. MISErIEs OF A PAL.AcF, etc., etc.

Contributions tmay aise bc expectedi fromt
the Rev. Prof. Shaw, Prof. Coleman, Rev.
1Hugh Joinston, 'M.A., Rev. R. A. Stafford,
LL.li., Dr. Dallinger (Wonders of the lic.
rocope), and many others.

Our Serial Story. "TIT Losr SLvv.n'
oF Bn.FAtt;.r," by .irs. Aielia A. hIarr, will
be ote of .urpassintg interest. It describes
the wonderfull intllience o: Methodinnm both
amtong the late slava population and among
the wlite.s. 'rite hero, John Preston, is a
noble specimen of a liethodist iocal.prea her,
ant his trial and disappointmients work out
for Iitmt an excceding great reward.
Also" IDIC CmtNow's CoNvm.nslos,"a story

of Cornish lietiodjsmîî and Cornieh Smuîg.
gling, by Mlaik Guy Pearse.

"'D1TE STORty OF SQUIRE OIARNFAS OF CaOw.
TiuntrF. HAL..," by J. Jackson Wray,
author of " Nestletosn Magna."

"A lovcorr AN IT COssFQUF.ss-q."
A Lanid Lengue Irish. Story of to-day.
And nany other features of special in.
terest.

PREMIUM BOOKS FOR 1888.
The foliowing valtable list of books is

offered to any subscriber to the Maga::ine,
old or new, at the pricet annexed :

IfoNESr JOniN STAU.IBIRASS. Cloth, 266
pages. Retail price $.00.-35 cents.

NFSTETON MAGNA: A story of Yorkshire
dethodisn. Cloth, 307 pages. Retaîil

price $l.00.-30 cent-.
SuIos UtOLIFs, Ttt. CAR'ENT. Cloth,

356 pages. Retail price $i.00.-35 cents.
The ablove tltre w.orksire by the Rev. J.
Jackson Wray, whose w.vritlg8 àvc areil
known in Canada.

IS Ftno.\i t.INKlMiSNNV; or, REI.t. 0' T1lE
MASSE: A tale of Scottilsh Village Life.
By John Strathesk. Cloth, 301 pages.
Retail price 1.00.--0 cents.

Aî.DEsnsvistt: A lorder story of Seventy
Years Ago. By Annie Swan. Clott,
318 pages. Comntenlded by 'Mr. Gladstonc.
Retail price $1.25. -55 cents.

Tnnouon TE: i.'nI CoNTIENT. By lIenry
.\. Stanley. Cloth, 312 pa. Aan
Enîgravings. Retail price Sl.00.-40ets.

As.cnoTE's OF TilE" WES.S. By Rev.
J. 3. Wakeley. Cloth, 391 pages. Retail
pri-c 1.00.-30 cents.

Ti. MI.1.n SeccE.snoN: A Tale of
Methodist Life in Vorkshire and Aincrica.
By Amnelia FE. lUarr. Cloth, 310 pages.
Retail price $1.01-35 cents.

Pai.tyxnl AIT) 17T3 RF..ItnKanEANwe
By V. W. Paiton, D.D. Cloth, 403
pages. Retail price Si.00.--35>cents.

LirAP oF GrDFoN OUsFr.s.v. By the Rev.
Willian Arthur, . A. I2no, cloth, 302
sge with portrait. Retail price St.00.
-45 cents.

For nanes of 22 premnimn books sec list in
tuardian.

WILLIJ1! BRIGGS,

78 & 80 KisC ST. EAsT, TotosTo.

C. W. COATES, 'alonttrtal, Que.
S. F. HUEJSTIS, Hialifax, N.S.
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PANSY.
(MitS. 0. R. ALDEN.)

IN PBESS..

AUTHORIZED EDITIONS.

There are substantial reasons for the great
popularity of the PANSY BOOKS, ani
foremost among these is their truth to nature
and to life. The genuineness of the types
of character which they portray is indeed
remarkable; their heroc bring un face to
face with every phase of home hfe, and pre.
sent graphie and inspiring pictures of the
tctual struggles through which victorious
sules must go.

BEST AND CHEAPEST EDITIONS
FROM ORIGINAL PLATES.

Price, Cloth, 50 Cents.

Four Girls at chautanqua.
New Graft in the Family Tree,
Mrs, Solomon Smith Loc~.ing On,
one Commonplace Day.
Ruth Erskine's Crosses.
Chautauqua Girls at Home.
Hall in the Grove.
Man of the House,
Froi Different Standpoints.

OTHERS TC FOLLOW.

Send along your orders. They will be
filled as the vomes are issued.

NOW READY.
A New Book by " Panay," entitied

"EIGHTY-SEVEN."
(A CHAUTAUQUA STORY.)

Price, Cloth, - $1.00.

£37 THE TRADE SUPPLIED. 1

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
78 & 80 KRo ST. EAsrT, TotosTo.

C. W. COATES, ioSTusAL, Quz.
S. F. HUESTIS, HImFAx, N.S.


